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CITY ITEHS.Sec. 5. Thae from and after the pasPlant Klce. . ... .."V"' to abuse his name bo badly in spelling
The tariff bill haspaased and the' du and using capitals; but it is said that This column, uext to local met. U u be mdsage of this act every manufacturer of

tobacco or snuff shall, in addition to all
other requirements of luw, print on each

or Local AdTprtwini.ty oh rice has been reduced" one foui th 'All things are, right in war and mar

obscunty into wealth and commanding
positkmr? He had beengrentry.honored
and trvrstiiJ by hiscountybut ltinay be
truly sajdla" has; foil repaid, lier wfth
a'faithfiffuWWvice. J

riage.": --
. i j... t'":!.::.M "u; i. package, or securely amx oy pasnug wu A fine j()t of N- - c Bacon, Hams,

eacn package containing iopaow or chnnlHr and SMa tOnslow' is favored with ' plenty of
enun inanuiaccureu uy or iwr mm. a Hackburn Beds. 'preaching by men of fair or1 superiorU YeJCyi interesting Ihastardy x proceed label on whichi shall be printed" the

talent and education. "Mr.' McDonald

of a cent per pound which will not' ma-

terially effect.the price of rough rice.
This product is bound to command a
good yrioe1uh!Ctt0 as': facili-
ties for cleaning are. Increasing every
year. 16 proved agOcid"fttand by in,
this market during the amst wuitetj- and
fallKvhlloxjfatfonasloWyinll will

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

D. W. Hcrtt Tailoring. ' J

E. W. Carpenter Law notice.
Crnr Council Ordinance, f .

Sheriff's sale. --

City
M. Hahn -

Council Ordinance. 4 yr I

. W. L. PaLmfr Punch cigar. j

Journal Sewing machine for sale, ,

v John C. WHUTSTrtMachine: poetry. 1 j

journal miniature Almanac. , !

" Sun rifles, 6:19 I Length of day,
Sun seta, 6:04 ( 11 hours, 45 minutes.

number, of the manufactory, the district
and State in.which it is situated, and .

' ...and Mr. Isler represents the Presbyter
bethAciownrds' ' " . ' pewing , macnine pran new caniansMri Hull and Mr. Smith the Me Notice' ; ' tn ! bought cheap at the Journal office.

thodists. , Mr. ' Bowen arid Mr.' Davis, The manufacturer of this tobacco has

ing were bad lat Saturday before. Jus--'

tice Haskins and ft jury at Primus Mid-

ler's court ' house1 in Jdiies " county,,

wherein Laura Miller, colored damsel,
and James Cox, a white gentleman, es-

sayed to fix the paternity of their trou-

bles and their happiness. On the trial,
D.'E. PiSrry, 1ittbrney; for the woman,

both young menj the Diciples jMr. Cash- - complied with all requirements of law. ' Sheriff's Sfllfl
well and Mr. Best the Baptists1: beside.likely prove o;ftgaiB next fallf jA. big

crop of cotton thisyear will bring a slim fr.?J. fl "rr." V".Zl J.v virtue of . , execution led from the
OOUntv 111 fnvnr nf -vir.i ui iaw,uv w uoa uvnuv popennr ' uirT or t Taventhere are others with whose names we

tobacco again.pries' next fall, judging from the Visible Jane E.J'Rrrott, plaintiff: and analnst gllaa
Htathuiii, (letHndftnt, I will expoim for wile.are not sofamiliar.' ',"'!T Mnon Beta at 6:05 T. m. '.i s ; ? supply at present, and the prices of fu dandled the "little one" in his arms be First Monday, the big day of Jackson

caKn.-n- uie court House door lu New
Iior X. ('., on the SECOND day of APKltrat T W liUVE o'elock. m.: cart of a elm tot .Snow yesterday evening. fore the jury, claiming a verdict on thetures in Iew .York arid Liverpool. Read

what the St. Louis cotton r factors have ville, always produces some kind of a In the city t, New Berne, lituated on l'niir.irBishop Lyman will be at Christ Church principle of similitude to the reputed

i !' ii ..Machine Poetry.
There wasaplantor named Dow,,
Who wanted a good cotton plow. ,

After hearing the facts. , :

He bought a "Climax". ,

And happy is that man now. ' ;

Mtrpet.totwreii heme and Fleet Mreetg.TeiDgto say in another column. sensation. . lhis time there was a large
land sale by David Sandlin, , Adminis

' ' "on Sunday next. uimui iuv k.iiiu.ui, wuoining tne larFwbereJulin U. Gardner and Elizabeth Ramior. . .father, which he' declared was all-su- f
sides, now occupied by L. B. Bynura and hieficient to shed upon the intricacy ofPoetry is pouring in.i fXShakspeartor Juror i i , I . I trator of Henry,' Sandlin, deceased

contra iroprfcssipriswh'at "(Joke calls JMAYKK HAHN.Milton will turn up yet ai me meeting oi m! uoaru or coun Lands sold very low for one-ha- lf cash,
"Beauty measured by a finger print :- ....... ...... ,,. Sheriff of Craven County.ty commissioners oo Wednesday tlie fol the gladsome light of jurisprudence.' March 1, im moMtdBeauty is only skin deep, and sometimesand several invested., Whiskey caused

a little more fighting than usual on such
The seventh grade failed to give, us

the age of Mr. John Reel. .' We howp.-w-s lowing jurots were drawn for the Spring The jury, however, was puzzled to de it is only as deep as the powder ana
V. M. P0Wi:S. i I rl ' S.;s. vvnr.termine which the child most resemterm of the'Superior ;CoUrL. "which con occasions. We also learn that Jackson paint." .Still,, it to the eighth. '

bled, the 'defendant his married bro
' Tansill's 5 Cent Punch Ciqaevenes the fourth Monday in Jlayi ville is now favored with preaching on W. 0. Powers

....

& Go..
''' !,, ....!.

The Rght. Rev., Bishop Lyman will
visit St. Cyprians Church and preach at FIRST WEEK. ther, yet rather than raise a fuss in is of the same beauty and fragrance allthree Sundays of every month.

the way through. ,W. G. Ipock, Bryan CunimmgB, ' col
7i o'clock & FEOXT ST., NEAR MIDDLE

family by the judgment, they found the
issue of . posterity against the unmarried ;.!.;; ,.; A ACT ...... . For sale bv w . L. fALMER, Middle st,Fred' Douglas: col.. "Win. "Fulcher.,rW

New Berne, N. C. - ' mar7-fa- s
To Reduce Internal Revenue TaxationFour bottles of champagne, f f ny Uf;EmulTj6hnA, Ipockp NiBray, defendant. , i MAWrjrACTTfl'EBS OT':

and for other purposesone wants to Know wnat inis means, j j WoUenden A. P. Vhitford, "W. J Young wives for old husbands doubt COMMERCIAL. ! Tin &. Sheet-Iro- n WareBe it enacted by the Senate and Housecau on j. w. jaoore or jj m. ravie. .i Tar,kson. w. . piantlfir.. tjardv Wi)H less first suggested itself tb our Creator of Representatives Of the Unltea StatesThe Silver Cornet Band will play'' for Wai mxM lol'MfA Wbite.) di- - a leng time af ter Adam had been placed UEALKK8 IN .,,; 1, ,' Iof America in Congress assemDiea:"
That the taxes herein specified imthe skaters at Lwthrop liall nt dolph Ulrich, Henry C Wood. Samuel HEW flEUNK MARKET.in the garden of Eden; but at what par

which will add much to the enjoyment. W. Howard, EdwaroTWhitman, W. W. Hardware and
.
Jtgricajtnral. hplemciils!ticular epoch in his life it first "seemed Cotton Middling 9 8-- strict lowposed by the laws now in force be, and

the same are hereby, repealed, as hereOver three thousand bushels of corn Dvis;' Johnhapmini ocJ., JESj'JMer, good forman not to be'alone," does not middling 9 low middling a Job work of all kinds In our line solicited.
Havlne secured the Bale or the celelir..tpflSeed cotton Extra nice, 3c.; ordiappear, yet it is evident Adam was ju6tin market yesterday. PriceB firm with Geo. K.UasKn8,s o,"Hi Ferry; John

n nnward tandencv! 62i centsDcr McSorley, Sam Ipock; P. J. Arm, John ACORN STOVES and itAtfOEKl, ; made by
inafter provided, namely: On capital
and deposits of banks, bankers and na-

tional banking associations", except such
taxes as are now due and payable: and

iu his prime, if not an old man, when nary 2ic.
Corn In sacks, 61c; in bulk 58c.
Eice 80 to 95c. per bushel.hx,uhc in QApta. r- - - ,

1 Fnrney Jaek9orif H,--f 'C, Eye wan given to him as a helpmatei
iiaiiiuone, naru a to., we tuioiiio uepieiutei to
hnve you rll and cofivlnc yourselve of the
fact that the Acorn Stoves. art uneqnaled for
Beauty, Quality, Durability 'and Economy of
Operation. We guarantee them to do more

on and after tha first day of July, eigh
Mr. Loufs Stanly VaBd Miss Mtildi poolv"rett co1 lh McCot" This view of it was taken by President ' TPRPENTINE Receipts moderate. Firm

teen hundred and eichty-tbre- e, tne
Tyler when he informed his friend,Gaskina were married at the Presbyte

SECOND week.' " l1 !V,,A mi88 tune ami wild lean ruol.and to give
more general HtUUlactiou than any ptUer- - ,

stoves matle. .1 '

stamp tax pn bank checks, drafts, orders
and vouchers, and the tax on matches,
perfumery.' medicinal preparations, and

Henry A. Wise, that he was going torian Session building, lost night, ty
Geo. H. Marshallv Geo. Ji'CaW-away- i

fto7 T.. Vnaa ' get married to Miss Gardner, :u Why, Cook Ktovei for coal or wood. ' , ; ,

, W. M. POWERS & CO.
March 8th, 188,1. : ; , . dim ;other articles imposed by Schedule A. ' ' Chas. R. Brewer JoUni Lockey, Riibin asJ4 wisef it, too young for you.'?

at 552.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Finn at $1.50 and $1.75.

. Beeswax 20c to 22c. per lb.
'Honey 60c per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel,

i Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Frbsh Pork 7a9c. per pound.

, Eaas 15c. per"dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.

' Fodder $1.25. per hundred.

'isot at an, ' replied tne XTesident,
following section thirty-tou- r nunarea
and thirty-seve- n of the Revised Stat
utes: Provided. That no drawback shallre' "T? : : C. M. Edwards. R. N. Duffv. John B 'I'm still in, my prime.", .."That mconvicts for :the 'Quaker Bndge road Nealg ;ioachiin Griffln, D. R. wu. minds me," said Wise, "of an old dar Send Your OrdorsI

' ''I'" :(.:,.;;..; ""
" " ; ,

be allowed upon articles embraced in
said schedule that shall be exported on
and after the first day of July, eighteen

woum or uowu uero UMk uu, . . .'hs.j French. Richard Daughe key down in Virginia, who was general
: , Mr. W. F, Kornegay, of Goldsborot ty , John Richardson, C.'ta. FoyV Geoi ly consulted, by his old master our any hundred "and eighty-thre- e: rroviaeu ' AfPLES Mattamuskeets, fl.25 per F ltOli NTREEhas opened an office secona door from b. Willi'col:, Moses Patterson,

tin OoIa rt fKl I 'nnfininm a 1T1 Q 11 TV - -
affair pf importance to both;- - The old bushel. ,.,'

: Onions $3.50 per bbl.master was a widower, and when he
further, That on and after May fifteenth!
eighteen,' hundred; and eighty-thre- e,

matches may be removed by manufac-
turers thereof from the place of manu

Mr: J. L. Brvan; of ' Stonewall,1 has The following line were handed to ' ' ' 'i you .got, the .consent of a, , young lady to'charm . i "
' usj at our request, "by ReV. Fiedi W; '

Good Butter,' '
.tnkrry daim, he communicated the fact

V A large force was at work on Trent f facture to warehouses within the United
States without attaching thereto the
stamps required , by law, under such

Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.' v
MEALBolted, 7oo. pur bushel,

to the old darkey,', My Lord,' said
river railroad bridge yesterday, putting

't whoy approval we commend them to Samho,6he is..top yowng for youA 'Not
a, bit of it, answered the master, 'I'min tour readers ''.!yM,. t.;v-;i':- i :,

freights were taken across in a barge, ifOTATOES Bahamas, 30a40c; yams
regulations as may be prescribed by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Sec. 2. That on and after the first day
of May, eighteen hundred and eighty- -

still in' my prime.' 'Yes,'. responded
KSOaCOc. per bushel. ;The draw Sambo, .'you are iayour prime now, butexpected to be completed still sits the school-hous- e by the road,ffc

', "'.j A. ragged beggar sunning;,.,,' . ;..
Tutnips 80c. per bushel. '

Walnuts 50c. per bushel.to-da- y wait il( iM ketd, in; her: prime; then
where will your prime be?' " 1"u- -. i Arouna itstiu tne sumacns'grow,i uCold Snap In Florida. '. ' I And blackberry vines are runnini

three, dealers lnrfear tobacco snai annu-
ally pay twelve dollars; dealers in man-
ufactured tobacco shall pay two dollars
and forty cents; all manufacturers of
tobacco shall pay six dollars; manufac-
turers of cigars shall pay six dollars;

Mr.: J, L. Rhem has received a , letter 1.' 'i
Roynl Crown Flonr, ,

(

P. T. George Best Hams, '

' Best Coffee and Teas,

And all kinds of , .

FAMILY GROCERIES.
d middle Street, near the Market.

Officd Secretary' and Treasurer, '

, New. Beene, March 1, 1888.

Stockholders' Meeting; f,
The Annual Meetine of the Stocks

D. We HURTT,Onslow County Items- -from Florida which states that a severe Deep scarred bv raisofficial:
cold snap had played havoc with' tha The warping floor, the battered seats,

Mr. Lewis Avery has moved into hill MERCHANT TAILOR.truck, especially Deans ana oucumpersj J :;:ZI"ivi:: ,1U V

new house.
The thermometer fell from 80 to 40 in Long years ago, a winter sun,

peddlers of tobacco, snuff, and cigars
shall pay speciali taxes, : as follows:
Peddlers of the first class, as now de-

fined by law, shall pay thirty dollars;
peddlers of the second class shall pay
fifteen dollars; peddlers of the third
class shall pay seven dollars and twenty

Miss. Lucy Duffy has been, yisitinithr-- P hours. ??0De 9ver " " 8ett,nflr.i -
i '.: t k v, ivi t i'i, ri :.fK l l .if tin ito xtraatavn ur inn Atu ..nan aa Mrs. JJ. JUoyt., ,; , ...i.

Internal Bftvenu f - - ZANG'S. , .Col. S. B. Taylor and others are sell
I holders of the ... .., ring large quantities of fertilizers to ourWe publish in this issue- th$t poiftion It touched the tangled goldem curla 4

of the tariff bill ; relating. M nil WMfiSfi cents; and peddlers oi tno lourtn class
shall pay three dollars and sixty cents,

farmers.:, - o i vi :: i New Berne & Pamlico Steamrevenue. It IS Uken Irpm toe yourna Whflro nride and Rhame were mimrlinar Retail dealers in leal tobacco snail pay
two hundred and fifty dollars, and oldi Squire Jas.' Gurganus and his accom Transportation Companyy wnicn gives Pti8ting with re8tles feet the snow;! '; thirty cents for each dollar on the
amount of their monthly sales in excess will be held in CITY OP NEW BERNEplished lady are winning golden opin-

ions as hotelists. ,'' r ' ' r! ,!

H. T A. IS I, On .;, 'f:.j US)' H: f. ,.

Wednesday, March 14th, r
of the rate of five hundred dollars per
annum;, Provided, That farmers and

ana claims to nave correcfjintjr", To right and left, she lingered- - m

one section of importance to fajrmers As restlessly her tiny hand- -
;

'
;

'

who furnish tobacco for hands !;M .their The blue-checke- apron fingered. !
'

plantations, , V ', y V;Vi He saw iier' lift Her eyetf; he felt
producers of tobacco may sell at the at ELEVEN o'clock, a.m.,' at the COT-

TON EXCHANGE ROOMS.tU '

( Abner Heatli of Gum Branch cut hia
foot badly last week: "oause'd ' by iwol

cutting the same limb of a h'eeatoncei
Mrs". ybella1 febonce from near Deep

place oi proauciion vuuaucu ui wen
own growth and raising at retail directj ';",?, r pwis xne sots nana a light caressing, ,; jf i i i'

MIDDLE STREET,Schoncr Arrlvala. , ;, t; ;, ,,', I And heard tha tremblimr of 'her voice
Schooner Lena, Capt. Jos Rose, from I As if a fault confessing.

ly to consumers, to- an. amount not ex-

ceeding one hundred dollars annually,
Sec. 3. That hereafter the special tax

; ,.T, A.,GREEN ;'
ma2-dtd- "

, f
"( , Sec. and Treas.

'he Thoroughbred., Stallion
Sptingi Jones' county, is spending aj

- Fairfield N, C., with corn cpnifgnea,, w T'm sorrV that I spelt the wbrdt': New Berne, N. C.few days with friends near Catharine! of a dealer in manufactured, tobacco If"W. P. Buirus& Co: to eoabove you,: ... n ,y.'.t'r Mat. 30, mw
shall not be required from any farmer,lower feu- -' Lwretia, Capt. faite,' 'from tfjebtiir Because Vthe brown ieyes

ing with corn to Burrus & Co. and W, planter or lumberman who furnishes Dstatb of north CAJtMA.)arr.f,rr,n1,rt
suchtobaccoonly as rations or supplies '.County of Craven, r f!" ,L; , Mr. Payisi tha young Disciple minis-te- r

has latge cohgregatiohs in Jones,. .. ' ... ..... i.ikkjpu :r .i'' stmmemory to a gray nair maa, Will make the 'season at mv Farm' Bnrvw. .... r:,1 hi,' f ' Hl,i'" Tt 'I writ . 'rTi 'iVv ' . i t He had one to Unite with the church an State f iforth' Carolina County of Cra ven .'MarvS., Capt. J. Berry, Juniper BvAJfJFSX New Berne, the FIRST WEEK in every
month. t ij;

manner as other supplies are furnished
by him to them:' Provide That the ag-

gregate of the supplies of tobacco so by
.,' ' ' In the Superior Conrt. ' ' 'Deep Spring last' Sundaywun cru io punua w. w mi ,uiw i yave forty years been growing. To Eliza W. BUsell and f. W. McLean i ' "

Dr. E. ; W,' Ward was at his post as)ftCredle. . r -
, ItiZuAXI inMJ.llJnuJ i i iTou will take notice that an action has been PollokBville,-Secon- d Weekl;

Trenton,! i i Third msf Iwr:Chairman of Commissioners, etc., and
him furnished shall not exceed in quan-
tity one hundred pounds i in any one
special tax yearj that is from the first

rw tnu, jayi. uju,Mu.mviyy) now lew wno pass aoove mm, Instituted in the court above entitled, where-
in T. A. Green Is plaintill and Ellzrt W. Blsntll,
C. W. McLean and wife. A. R. C. McLean andcorn, rice and cattle. - " f. nL-- , Lament their triumphs And his loss, . Barboro, , ; Fourth. - !

TEiuis-S- lO Cash, or 820 by! anorove
did some auctigneeringf of landi alsd3
Sbme'nie'n cap1 do almost anything 1 B.6angert are defendants, wherein plaintiffOhio, Capt. Scarboro, from SladesVillft Lite ner, Decausiev T?ifmi .Jl auks judgmeut ior inreciosui-- or a morignge

day ot May in any year
f until tne thir-

tieth day of April in the next year; And
provided further,' That such farmer,

note, payable November 1st. ,, .,,'...,,,
fowa ,. Durham,' who has spentwith cotton and cattle. - ; .,,,. ,w ,wiiw reaigree, see nandouis.. . . ........... luuae 10 mm dv cnia w. isisseu oy ner attor-

ney in fact, C. w . McLean, registered In Hook
Ne. W, folk) 863-- of Records of Craven
county: also for the foreclosure of a mortaee

R..EANS0i,planter, or lumDermani snail notoe, atseveral ,weeks' at, Jacksonville with her March'8.'i888.i'if''f 'VoilonnvKei. ;; . ..j . .i . ). dwlmsister, Mrs. Jas. Gurganus, has lately re
Not much change in New Yojrk fu-- LWiP Pa8sea DT our btate, iwnate,

the time he is furnishing men supplies,
engaged in the general business of sell-
ing dry goods, groceries, or other simiturned hom?.. (We think; the visit too

from EliHt W. BlBSell to the defendant S.
Bangert, registered la Book 80, folio 3(11- -2 & 8
of the Records of Craven county. And you
are hereby required to ilppear at the Bpring
Term of the (superior Ucurt of Craven, tu lie

tubes' i yesterdaV. ' The raarket closed creating a etocis law in jonee ana ram
enjoyable id ail not to be1 rerjeate flOoni lar supplies in the manner of a mer $10 REWARD! I

I will pay TEN DOLLARS to the re
steady with sales of 49,000 bales; spota Uco cruntt,qrfingiji,tfre House

chant or storekeeper to others than hisJ.'JnlpicovjBrnent!
J
is's,'ehowing itself I tat heldat the court House m lew Kerne. DeelnKtAftdv. NflwBerhd markeennchanired. last Monday, was, on mption of Mr,

V- - nlng on Monday, May KSth, 1883, and answurown employees ui itiuutcia. i,
rRee. 4. That on andi after' Mav: first.brldgeids elLtjs'.houBe's; and ''we are or aemurto tne compinint i) j'eu may do au-Forty-fou- r bales sold, twenty-seve- n of. pe P ffij Tae?nmK f"T '

glad to . see it, for it was needed. eighteen hundred and eighty-thre- e, thewhich' classed middling.;! indbrought o th wnovation wnrnx)t --reacn Turn,
turn of the Watch and Cllaiii lost py my
little, boy, CarXj on i'riday', last,; ,! No
QUESTIONS ASKED. '.. ; , , ,

" ' " JS. W. UAKl'KNTEK,
II ttiarH-de- .f!H imvi ; Cierlr Bup. Court.internal taxes on suntt, smoking and,racksonvilie bridge iabeipg thoroughlyfi . -- Sheriff Haroer'a lot hot sold.' .' ' i p.ouwy,,anflainj9ipeQpie,,pi uenes may

repaired. Doctor! jbridge' is ahp lip,KltW VOTIK MARKltT. RPOTI j: ,i A nOW COOl, UOW1P H)I' i WBIIB' Oil ine no manufactured tobacco, shall be eight
cents per pound; and, on cigars, which
shall be manufactured and sold or re

V
, CITY, v ORDINANCE. ,We 'nefed ahotlierbridge, acrosa Newf Tlie chain was square linked, and had .

i, Be it Ordained, That all gutters, pipes attached'a Gold Mounted Bean Charm?i,S.S.nrfi"ulUB-.-
Leave at Journal office or to me.- - !dered

qr drains of. any kind running from nny
building or lot in the. city of New Berne
and emntvincr ' into the streets of Raid

moved for consumption, or said on anq
after the first day of May, eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-thre- e, ' there shall be
assessed and collected, the following

Oscar Farifier got a hnggy ; flin
last Sunday. While helping alMorning.. Noon. Eveoiin. bride's father, in, Lenoiiuconntvi Major' JIar4tll JOHNlady
from the .

buggy,, he, of courseL wasJlarch, . 10.13. 10.1b '', Adam Gordon, of Egypt. CrayeiLConntx city shall empty into the ditch lying
between the street and sidewalk; andApril, H "ii formVrlVUdiutelerlUitbaiLJ.

Moff 111 All ' Ill.a. 1(1.4-- (....':' t tempted to trustv hi nag a little too
hUph yutt .lias- already ibeen

taxes, to be paid by the manufacturer
thereof: On cigars, of all descriptions,
made of tobacco Or any substitute there-
for,, three ,. dollars per thousand ; on
cigarettes weighing not more than three

any person pr persons owning any build-
ing or Jot in said city from, whjch anyJune.' ' ''10.62 ' 'l0.5S 10.54 G. Martin's.staffj, to Miss Hattie.JB.,. li ii .MUjil .tj until! ,hu---.

told;.:;jMajrb tfthihkbft'pays to winraway, daughter of Capt. wm. w. war-- i gutter, pipe or ovain does, empty, on the
sidewalk and on the innerside Of said dSers tjii foUowing; iai'fj-.;'-''- llArreMttid. . . , w ,r , : ' i n rawav of.Jtfonticello..Lonoir the lady, u he does lose a buggy. 1
street ditch, shall be guilty of a misde

Marshall Gaskill received. a. telegram (The bVkeieceiyed'haifdsOm'!
pounds per, thousand nity cents per
thousand ; on cigarettes weighing more
than three pounda per thousand, three nieanor. and on conviction shall he fined m iMr. WB. 'Coxrayg1 that the Ibest

medicine'!he has eVet used in an orclaard
:, - t'r.'A

--LOWs-from the chief of police atj , Raleigh, ,on presents froin Ransom,: Dr. five dollars for each day said gutterdollas per thousand; provided, xnat on
pipe, or drain ia allowed to remain-i-Wednesday evening to arrest. Bam, g. O.Hyatt and other 'aA.itmbre;.qt'tei; mi' grease.and mi' all original and unbroken faotory pack-

ages of smoking and manufactured to violation oi tnm vrainance. .....BleSt ha the tie that binds Cornad 3eef,
'4phnrin ' Iffcleans tivit ; TjAeW 'in' pekch'

inor that he had sont a telegram, from bacco and snuit, cigars,- - cheroots and
cicareltes held by. manufacturers or.treeai''preTenta.ateVpiI'lars,' keepts off ! CITY1 ORDINANCE., Ha

.hKi hi;

tliid cily to Raloigh and would be at the
Two hearts iu married love;'1'1
The fellowship of kindred minds "
So like to that above."
News and Otefrvet requested to copy,

wood --peckers., etJ0;; In short, it is Be it Ordained. JThat the portion bf
'riiw

ij.'i'.';i;!irt,l
3'"l ...! X'r

telcgrnph ofuce to got tU answer. Mhe dealers at the time such reduction shall
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